
COVID-19 Fall 2020 Re-Opening Committee 

12.16.2020 

Attendees 

Marsi Archer, Brenda Beasley, Jared Bruggeman, Paula Carson, Josh Doak, Cheryl Dobson, 

Darren Fullerton, Governor Bill Gipson, Bryan Goodwin, Mikh Gunderman, Lorinda Hackett, 

Wendy McGrane, Don Mihulka, Nicholas Nicoletti, Mike Olmstead, Debra Schow-Smith, Scott 

Snell, Julie Stamps, Chad Stebbins, Hayley Ward, Julie Wengert, Rob Yust, Jeff Zimmerman 

Unable to Attend 

Evan Jewsbury 

Notes 

1. Welcome   

 

2. Follow-Up Items 

 

a. Spring Planning 

No updates. 

 

b. Basketball Spectator Analytics 

Jared said they talked to many institutions both inside and outside the MIAA and 

have not found peers from which to model basketball attendance COVID-19 

analytics.  Jared’s plan is attached with the minutes, and includes the addition from 

Julie Stamps that we should also monitor employees who work the basketball 

games.  Governor Gipson expressed his appreciation for the efforts and encouraged 

athletics to let the MIAA know how we are proceeding with our tracking. 

 

3. New Items 

a. Communication from Dr. Van Galen regarding Spring Semester Plans 

Darren shared the President is planning to send out a campus-wide communication 

piece prior to the holiday break.  He will include some COVID-19 related information 

within the message.   

i. Start of Semester Format – Same as Fall Start 

Darren said we will begin the spring semester in the same way we did in the 

fall regarding the delivery of academic courses.  No changes have been made 

to the visitor policy.  Proposals to request exceptions to the visitor policy are 

still being heard by President’s Cabinet and this committee. 

ii. Campus Clear Usage 



Darren shared the President’s Cabinet said they would like all faculty, staff, 

and students to use the #CampusClear app; this is strongly encouraged and 

not a mandate.  PC would like for the campus community to use the app 

prior to the start of in-person meetings and at the beginning of in-person 

classes.  Participants could “flash the pass” by showing their all-clear green 

screen on their devices.  It is important to note faculty are not expected to be 

the “app police.” 

iii. Spring Break 

Darren shared the President’s Cabinet said they decided not to make a 

change to Spring Break. 

iv. Will Continue to Monitor Campus and Local Cases 

Vaccination information, local county and city dashboards, and campus cases 

will continue to be monitored by the administration.  Testing is still available 

in the Willcoxon Health Center. 

 

b. PC Approval for Spring Rec Center Usage 

The President’s Cabinet approved a proposal from the recreation services staff.  As 

of January, if conditions are not worse, the recreation center will open back up for 

retirees, faculty spouse members, and alumni members (about 60 individuals) who 

were in the facility up until October.  The facility will still operate at 25% capacity, 

and continue using all preventative protocols.   

 

4. Updates/Subcommittee Reports 

 

a. Communication Subcommittee – no report 

 

b. Information Technology Subcommittee – no report 
Paula asked how we want to handle the situation where students are holding up a 

red “no pass” screen on the #CampusClear app in class.  She explained how faculty 

will want guidance on how to handle these situations.  Don said there is a capability 

to add another rule to the logic behind the app prompts, which could be further 

developed.  Julie Stamps said it is important students complete the assessment prior 

to coming to campus and not as they are sitting in a classroom.  Julie Stamps 

recommended the messaging be, “If you have a red and have not talked to the 

health center, then please leave class now and talk to the health center.”  Julie 

Stamps will draft a statement for faculty and will send it to Paula for review and 

distribution. 

 

c. International Subcommittee – no report 

 

d. Faculty Senate – no report 



 

e. Empowering U – no report 

 

f. Staff Senate – no report 

 

g. Student Senate – no report 

 

h. Academic Affairs  

Paula said she has ongoing concerns about enrollment date to date comparisons.  

She shared spring enrollment numbers and expressed she thinks part of the dip in 

enrollment for spring could be related to the pandemic.  Julie Wengert agreed the 

pandemic could be part of the reason enrollment is down for the upcoming 

semester.  Darren said the comparison report could be sent to members of this 

committee. The committee discussed some student groups who have not yet 

enrolled and some of the other possibilities of why students were not enrolling at 

MSSU.   

 

Paula also shared how the implementation of products such as HonorLock could be 

contributing to an increase in our ability to identify academic integrity issues.   

 

i. Business Affairs – no report 

 

i. Physical Plant – no report 

 

ii. Human Resources – no report 

 

j. Student Affairs  

Darren expressed thanks to Academic Affairs and all involved in providing a 

Commencement experience to our students.  Feedback he received was all positive.  

Paula said she received the same positive feedback and was pleased with the event. 

 

Darren asked about how students will receive information about hyflex attendance 

expectations prior to the start of classes.  Paula shared faculty will share this 

information via Blackboard. 

 

The State call will still proceed as usual and Julie Wengert will share call information 

with the group. 

 

i. Health Center 

Julie Stamps reported the following information via the Teams chat feature 

during the meeting: “Working on application for vaccination Just finishing up 



last minutes touches. Bryan has ordered our data logger. We did get our new 

vaccine fridge. We are planning for the dorm check in and have not planned 

for mass testing after talking with the local health department. I'm really 

hoping that once the state's COVID metrics improve then our enrollment will 

start improving. Vaccination will hopefully be more available and start 

making a difference for the Fall 2021. We are looking at some opportunities 

for health related professions doing some clinicals for community through 

our center.”  

 

Hayley asked about the order in which we would distribute the vaccinations 

once received.  Julie Stamps shared the State has a vaccination distribution 

plan.  Higher Education is in Tier 1b, which is probably not going to be given 

until April. 

 

ii. Residence Life – no report 

 

k. Athletics 

Jared said the MIAA Commissioner sent out an email to the Presidents with 

information about how basketball season is going so far. 

 

l. Board of Governors  

Governor Gipson said his family appreciated the commencement efforts. 

 

m. Other 

Many members expressed their thanks to Darren Fullerton for his leadership with 

this committee and to the institution. 

 

This is the last meeting of the semester.   

 

The meeting adjourned at 2:04pm. 

 

Next meeting: TBD 

 


